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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII. No. o CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENINQ, NOVEMBER. 9, ,9og 
NEW YORK CITY bsok *nd front U of all over lies The W H A T T H F F n R F Q T 
F A S H T A M I P T T P D bib Ilk. the top of the apron. Is drawn W H A 1 I H L F O R E S T 
r A o r i i O N L E T T E R Dp at Ita highest point Just above the 
, hust and slopeadownward under the 
mas and la carried back and fastened 
ALL MODELS ARE VERY In ana,row little bow n t * m o r e . l _ 
SIMPLE aoJocbJiteh. The Freocli lining used 
— 1 10i front, while tin outside 
t under, the arm at the left aide 
PROJECT MEANS 
THE GOOD THAT WILL RE-
SULT FROM IT 
Many Stylish Modes for Even- " f . " 1 m">ed with jet trlmmfog.The 
w _ . r u , . . . . , sleeves are short below the elbow wltb 1 Forest Facts by the Secretary mg/Wear-Plalds and Checks ail over Isceundersieeves. „f , h . A I u- M . , ' • • 1 of the Appalachian National-Will Be Much Used I A strictly tailored waist of two ton 
. od slllt was made with one of tlx 
. seamless backs that depend on Hit 
New York.—The return of the two1 under arm seam and a few gathers at 
piece tailored coeiume to popular(the centre back for lis lit. In front It 
favor and lu general adoption on the Is cut with a V opening that Is Oiled 
other aide of the water as the most In with a lace chemisette and oollar 
sensible of trotteur oostumes has' and turnover oollar of some contrast, 
brought Into general use the tailored j Ing goods preferably black, llnlshes 
blouse. All models show a preference the low neck. It la fastened In front 
Forest Association 
for simple elteots. This Is true not 
only of the white linen and colored 
wash fabrics, but also of the silk and 
wool waists. 
Ooa of the novelties of the season Is 
the Jersey goods and their great 
adaptability brings them much Into 
demand. This material Is light of 
weight of silk and la to be found In 
the season's colors. . 
The crepes sud orebons which have 
been used so extensively the past year 
are still emploved wltb muob favor. 
In going through the shops one Is 
Impressed with the quantities~of rib-
bed materlala both of the wool and 
•:ik varieties. The ottomans, benga-
llne and ifed'ord cord weaves are 
there In great numbers and. make up 
prettMy for separate waists. 
Chiffon olotha and the Una voiles 
also make serviceable waists and when 
In dark colors are a help to a limited 
supply of gowns or waist*. The 
striped vlyellas are old favorites and 
will remain so. 
All silks will be used for waist from 
the pretty new soft satin ta'ffetasto 
measallnes In all colo s. through the 
tendency still prevails that such 
waists shall match closely the cos-
tume wltb whloh Is Is worn'or some 
part of It. Plaids and checks and 
stripes are In great fashion In silks, 
For those who can wear them there 
are the velvets, corduroys and velve-
teens. which should be In the ward-
robf, only of tbe very light or tall wo-
they always Increase the 
size. 
Kveu with the most Intricate of de-
signs In waists, with the aid of the 
manv buttons now so much used, It Is 
possible to have many of the waists 
fastened on the leftside or front with-
out spoiling the good effect, as was 
the case some seasons sgo. For tl.e 
busy woman the gown fastened In" the 
back Is a positive nuisance at times. 
A change from the satins and tefle 
tea will be the moire waist and Is like-
ly to be worn much with' sulta where a 
waist to match Is desired. 
For dressy wear when a separate 
waist Is permissible tbe braided net Is 
used extensively, but should be of a 
coarse variety-and often a line con-
tracting color Is laid benealli. Some 
tlmea ruch a waist Is Just the article 
needed for a morning musicals or af-
ternoon lecture, a-sohool exhibition or 
church affair where a tailored suit Is 
the proper thlrg for coming and going 
but on the removal of the coat one 
wishes a more dress; effect. It Is also 
permissible Tor matinee, when alona 
or with friends, when no supper 
follow thd performance or for an even-
ing concert when one has taken an 
But such a 
never. In taste In the what 
are called the dress circles In tbs 
evening performance at the theatre. 
Marqulslte in the same color aa tt 
salt makes a very dressy affair an 
may yet be very plainly made, de-
pending upon Its degrees of dressln 
thrcugh tbs different neck and sleeve 
and belt accessories to be 
Belts are for the most part of the 
material In the waist or fit- the trim 
- mlng on It. / 
A pretty marquisette- waist that 
will be quite suitable for wear wlth'a 
dark blue suit was made with a rather 
low neck for such a purpose. A front 
pansl that grows narrower towards 
the waist was outlined on each aide 
with buttons and permitted of lu 
closing on the left side. From the 
aboulders to tbe waist were laid Ujree 
narrow plaits growing narrower to the 
waist. The neck was decorated with 
a design In braiding, as the belt and 
aleevea and a pointed pleoe that was 
sat In tbe back seam'of the sleeve 
with the point lading over tbs upper 
arm was also finished wltb the braid-
ing.. The sleeves were slightly short 
and below were lengthened with laoe 
aleaves and a joke of tbe same DnHh-
-ed the neck. 
For service wear 'nearly all these 
walau are simply different- modes of 
arrangements of tuoka or plalta and 
trimmings which Is most sensible for 
hard wear, while the dressier modes 
have many little aceeseory Ideas to 
make them suitable for many occa-
wlth cord buttons and loops. A pocaet 
Is one of the left breast decorated 
with one of tbe buttons. The belt Is a 
folded piece of the black satin. This 
would be a good waist for wear with . 
skirt of the same material. Other 
modes of finish will suggest themsel-
ves In the waist. 
Ths Gibson plait Is still liked and 
Is used on waists that depend for va-
riety In their different modes of front 
decoration. One of these plain In the 
back, I.ad a front panel very narrow 
and shaped while on each side wers 
set In a group of plaits, bust line 
down thus giving the waist the effect 
of a yoke above. 
The collar Is like the material hot 
with It Is worn a soft tie of slk which 
Is also used for the -belt and the cuffs 
Turnover collars aio often seen 
trimmed with tiny frills and the aame 
mode of decoration will be used on 
the cuffs and with the soft messallne 
waist having chiffon collars and cuffs 
and belt. They a'ra very pretty 
In the matter of slseves, the leg o' 
mutton looks best In a heavy materi 
Net sleeves usually match I he 
color of the bodice and should-cllng 
close to the arm. The square sleeve 
opening up the back Is often used and 
tjn kimono sleeve Is frequently used 
also on the soft silk and foulard 
gowns, but Is generally finished with 
a laoe undersleeve. In some of the 
new waists one sees puffs let In be 
low tbt elbow 
The yoke skirt has-found Its own 
and Is seen on every band tnd It 
generally becoming fashion. 
A stylish possession Is the top coat 
and many are made separata from any 
skirt or suit and are developed from 
diagonal worsted or heavy serge. 
The shawl collar of a contrasting 
color Is seen on nearly all coata. 
One large button fastened through 
a buttonhole bound with colored silk 
Is used on many coats. 
A long coat In grey twsed stltohed 
red having a black moire oollar 
and cuffs and Jet buttons and the but 
tonhole bound In red allk would be a 
stylish affair for stormy days. 
' Ths bib effect Is a naw feature of 
soma of the new . waists and would 
make a very pretty . Idea In a walat 
Intended for ohurch or lectures. Tbe 
modal In -question wa^ of one of the 
soft new taffetas that look almost like. 
a satin. Tbe walat 1« laid with pUlta I When people say of a dead man, 
over the shoulder that come clear to "He la better off,"-It's a pity ba Isn't 
the waist In tbe beei, bat only to the I In a petition te appreciate his good 
bust' In the front. Ths ehemlaatte both loefc. 
After All ^ 
After death, what?—Cesare Lomboso. 
After you >nd I have cease to care 
The rose wlli spread Its fragrabce on 
Uia air, 
Ths swallows twlttar round tba 
chimney atlll; 
The April winds will blow across 
the hill, 
The brook will wind Its leasnre way 
along 
And right 'will still be right and 
wrong be wroog. 
After you and I have ceased to fret 
Because our planing sometlmea 
comes to naught 
The foolish still will foolishly icgrat 
When home the spite they vented 
has been brought; 
They will he needed most who give 
delight, 
Aod wrong will atlll be wrong and 
rlgbt be right. 
Where none shall be undone and none 
despoil. 
Where no one for another'a gain 
ahall atrlva; 
But bare the wise men still shall ts 
the strong, 
And right will still be right and wroi f 
be wrong. 
—S. E. Klser, In Chicago Record Her-
ald. 
SUrer Service Fete Delayed. 
Columbia, Nov. 2.—Governor Ansef 
waa today notified by the navy depart-
. that tbe battleahlp South Caro-
lina will not be completed before^  Jan-
uary 16, and that It will be "two or 
three months" before shs can be got-
ten Into sbspe to be sent to Charles-
ton (gf ths oeremoDles Incident to the' 
presentation of the allvsr service. The 
•8,000 sliver' servloe which tbe legis-
lature provided for to be presented to 
the new battleship will be ready for 
presentation by January 1*. The pre-
asntatlou will bays to be postponed 
until a later data. 
It waa ths desire of Governor Anjtl 
1 have the members of the legisla-
tors attend the pressntatioo In a 
bnt, of course, thls plao wlll 
have to ba abandoned. 
BUckstodc Route No. 3, Dots. 
Special to. The Lantern: 
Blackstoek, Nov. 2.—Host of 
farmers of this taction snd al 
throoifh gathering their cotton. S 
5MT busy aoirtng grain for-anotbar 
year. • - .. 
Quite a number of people from 
neighboring wllf attend the fair 
Columbia this week. 
Mr. Jno. Stewart ami chllbren, 
Misses Sadie and Ada Lee Mr. Ilarvey 
spent last Friday in Chester. 
. Heath Caldwell Is attending 
court In Chester this wsel!. 
Mr. Sam Stewart and tlster, Mist 
Sadie spent laat Saturday and Sunday 
with their uncle, Mr. Ssm Stewart, 
Klchburg. 
Mr. J. n. Morrison Is spending this 
week with friends and relatives In 
Wlnusboro and will attend the state 
Washington, D. C., November 6.— 
The backbone of the entire eastern 
portion of our county Is the Appaia 
chlan range. Under various names, 
as the White Mountains, the Adrlon-
dacks, the Caukllls, the Blue Ridge. 
Great Smoky, etc., this beautl ul 
chain of mountains extends from Niw 
Koglaud to Georgia. From these 
mountains rise all the eastern streams 
and In Its 15 million acres lies the 
natural home of (he hardwood of the 
nation. It has been proposed for 
many years past that the government 
should acquire by purchase an area of 
perhaps Uve million acres In the 
Southern Appalachians, extending 
from Pennsylvania to Georgia, and to 
put this area into a National Forest 
reserve. It 14 obviously a thing that 
the states cannot themselves do. and 
it is equally plain that It Is something 
which the natlooal government must 
finally do, aa a duty It owes to Itself. 
Many persons throughout the south, 
who ire directly Interested In the 
proposed Southern Appalachian Na-
tional Forest, provision for which will 
probably be enaoteo Into law at the 
coming session of Congress, are asking 
whatlthe Southern Appalachian pro* 
Ject means, or what will be the effect 
of the establishment aod maintenance 
of a national forest along the crest of 
the Appalachians'/ This Is an entire-
ly natural question* and anyone who 
does not seek some answer to It Is 
singularly apathetic." 
In tin first place, a national forest q.„ „ „ „ , , 
upon Its creation comes Immediately J ° - « * « ' : uniformity of opinion In •>.. — ' this world. 
To look for judgment aud expert 
Mrs. Martha McMeeken of Monte-
cello,spent last week with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Heath Cald 
Mr. H. C. Grafton spent a few days 
last week at his homs place In the 
country. 
Messrs. W. B. Morrison and 8. 
Stewart spent laat Tuesday night with 
Mr. R, L. Stewart at White Oak on 
their way to Columbia to attend the 
fair. 
Mr. W. C. Agnsw and Miss Eunice 
Higgins both cf this neighborhood 
were married Saturday afternoon 
Kev. F. E. Hodges. 
Mr. J. Tit. Stewart who his been 
sick Is able to go about some now. 
Messrs. L. E Gibson and Marlon 
Stewart spent a day this week In Fort 
Lawn. 
The Fourteen Errors of Life. 
The fourteen mistakes of life, Judge 
Rentiul told the Bartholomew Club 
are: 
To attempt to set up your own 
standard of right and wrong and ex 
pect everybody to conform to It. 
To try to measure the enjoyment of 
others by our own 
Department of Agriculture—the De-
partment which haa dooe and la doing 
so much for the southern states. On 
a national forest all resources can be 
developed as elsewhere, with this dif-
ference: the resources are husbanded 
and perpetuateo Instead of belug used 
up. For example, Instead of wasteful 
lumbering, with destruction to the 
woods through tire and careless log-
ging, the forests will be so managed 
that each lumbering operation wi: 
leave them In better condition to 
produce trees In the future. 
The Individual home owjer will not 
be disturbed In his possession of the 
ground he now owns and cultivates; 
and 1 he counties, In lieu of the tsxes 
on lands that are held by the govern 
ment'wlll receelve twenty live per 
cent pf all forest revenues. In the 
western National Forests, where this 
plan has been In operation for some 
time," the counties have received 
greater Income from this source than 
they ever did from taxes. This 
means at once better roads and better 
schools without any Increase In the 
tax rate for the Individual. There 
are no movements that mean more 
for the south's advancement than 
pood roads and good schools, and na-
tional forest administration means 
the securing of both 
Onder the national forest system, 
too, no wall or barrier Is placed 
around tbe forest, lands under govern 
ment control: on tbe contrary, every 
Incentive Is offered to have tbe land 
permanently yield Its highest returns, 
and thus give the greatestgood to the 
greateat number for the longest possi-
ble time. Thus, to tbtf home owner 
In the forest It means the protection 
of bis lends" and buildings from the 
menafe of forest fires and tbe destruc-
tion wrought by excessive 
that will allow the run off from bare 
slopes wash away his fields or 
destroy their fertility. To- the 
lumberman It means an assured per 
petual supply of timber that may b< 
obtained at a fair stumpage price—a 
price which he himself establishes by 
bid In the open market. 
Tha8outhsrn Appalachian Nation-
al Forest will mean better conditions 
for .the individual and better oppor-
tunities for tbe oommunlty in Its Im-
mediate ylclnltv. Further than that, 
and beyond Its Immediate section, Its 
Influence for good will be far reaching, 
for It will perpetuate tbe acuth's great 
hardwood timber wealth; It will ten-
der permanent!; useful the marvelous 
endowment of water power so nedes-
sarr In the upbulldlog and .maintain-
ing of an Industrial prestige, It will 
soil fertility and soli rstentlon 
on steep slopes, and It will bake for 
health and beauty for all time. 
Without tbe Southern Appalachian 
Forest maintained as It can be by tbs 
Natlooal Government, tbe south will 
lag behind those other sections of the 
country that already have forest pro-
tection aod forest perpetuation ai-
eured. But with a great national 
foreet as the backbone of lu timber 
supply and an lofienoe of far reaching 
effect, the south will lmmedlately'atep 
Into the forefront cf tbe conservation 
movement that la going to do mors 
than any otbsr other one thin? f jr the 
future grsauieea of the 
ence in youth-
To endeavor to mould all dlsposl 
lions alike. 
Jfot to yield In unimportant trlfies. 
To look for perfection In our own 
actions. 
To worry ourselves and others about 
what cannot be remedied. 
Not to alleviate If we can all that 
needs alleviation. 
Not to make allowance for the 
weaknesses of others 
To "consider anything Imposslbls 
that we cannot ourselves perform 
To believe only what our Holte 
minds cau grasp. 
To live as ir ths moment, tbs tlms, 
the day were so Important that It 
would llvs forever. 
To estimate people bysomsouulds 
quality, for It 1s that within which 
Teach the Boyj and Girls to Work. 
We must not, however, make the 
mistake of allowing children to grow 
up In Idleneus without regular fixed 
duties to perform. No person ba* any 
right to llvs and enjoy ths privileges 
and pleasures of this life and wbevdoes 
not work. The mora clearly and for-
cibly thla is Impressed on tbe boy and 
girl by requiring them to give some-
definite regular servloe for what they 
receive, the more wholesome vie' 
labor and tbe responsibilities of life 
III tliey acquire. 
Csualiy if ths parenU are hard 
workers, the cblldten are required to 
work, and as a ruls ws believe too 
much labor Is required of tbe boys on 
tbe farm, but there are narente 
make slaves of themselves to maintain 
their children In Idleness. This 
worse than either over work or Idle-
t tor all. The boys and girls kspt 
Idleness while tbelr fathers and 
mothers Slavs for thslr comfort and 
ananoe are almost oertaln to de-
velop a supreme selfishness, as wsll as 
babluof Idleness, which will remain 
througbqat life. 
Newberry, Nov. L—Fire at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon dsstroysd ths liv-
ery stables of B. T. Bishop, T. C. Pool 
A. L. Knighton. Ths fire start-
ed In the loft of ths Bishop stables. 
All ths buildings were of wood. Tbs 
loss Is covered by losuranoe. The fire 
near the business section, which 
was In a great danger, but was 
saved by tbe 'good work of the 
lire ' 
Mr. J. 8. Brlce, formerly of Wood-
ward, S. C., but since April the man-
ager of the local branch bouse of 
Swift & Co.,. will leave Saturday for 
Montgomery, Ala., where be-wlll take 
Charge of the loeal bones there. The 
Charlotte branch supplies sop the tn 
North Carolina1 and northern South 
Carolina. Mr. Brloe has 
leave.—Charlotte Observer. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM WILKSBURG 
EVERYTHING IS QN 
IN THIS COMMUNITY: 
8everal from Here Attended 
the State Fair—Other News 
Notes Briefly Told 
Special to The Lantern: 
Wllksburg, Nov. 11— Everything Is 
a boom arouod here. Cotton pick-
ing Is about ovei and corn all about 
hauled snd the people around here are 
sowing small grain right along, 
let the farmers remember that this Is 
seed time and we should all take ad-
vantage of the One weather and get In 
our small grain and then plant a big 
corn crop another year and raise some 
hogs and make another short, cotton 
crop aod then we can expect 15 cent 
ootton again another fail. The far-
mers have the pig by the Ull If we 
will just hold to htm by making hog 
and hgm Iny at home. 
Mr. G. W. Byars, who has been sick 
for some time, Is improving slowly. 
Miss Bessie Page has gone to 
Orangeburg to college for the next 
term 
Miss Wrennle McCallum, who has 
finished a busloess'course at Spartan-
burg, Is at home agalo. 
Mr. W. A. Foote, of Jonesvllie, has 
returned, after a few days'* visit to 
Wllksburg to see his mother, Mrs. J. 
R. Page, who is Improving some at 
T.. O. Eites 1 
Wllks are attending the fair tills 
week-and several othera from this 
part of thecouuty. 
Cousin. 
The City Coasln. 
He's my own cousto. Mamma says; but 
my! he's awful green! 
Because he's always lived In town and 
so he hasn't seen 
very many things. He said he 
never milked a cow, 
And all the grass he ever saw was In 
a yard till now 1 
He never gathor roasting ears; and 
It'f the first time ho 
Threw upastlok to knock down nuts 
and ate 'em oil the tree! 
And hedon't know where honey grows 
and never learned to swim! 
My! I would hate to be that old and 
not know more thflo him! 
When he Is home there ain't a creek 
and so he never goes 
fishing, arid lie hasn't got a suit of 
real old clothes, 
The kind you have to have to fish; 
and he says he cau't go 
Bareroot with us because the grass 
and weeds would hurt his toe! 
He won't chew slippery elm bark or 
beeswax; he's afraid 
It because he told us that he don't 
know how It's made; 
And be won't dig up angle worms be-
cause they wiggle so;. 
never saw tbe place he lives, but my 
It must be slow! 
don't know what a spring board Is, 
and haan't got a hat 
That tou can dip a drink up with—he 
never heard of that! 
And If It's ralnlug In tin woods I 
hurries up to get 
Back home because he's so afraid he' 
get hla straw bat wet. 
One day we killed a garter snake— 
they don't have them In town-
And be don't know the tall won't die 
until the sun goes down! 
And bs la sorry that he- neter came 
down here the more 
He thinks of all the things he's learn 
ed he didn't know before! 
Hoosehold Hints, 
- A little sugar added to-the soap wtll 
greatly Increase the lather and cleans 
Jnjj power. It will also-remove all 
dlrt.and chemical strips. .'. 
Crated raw pptato makes a splendid 
cleanj»r'f6r carpets. Rub It'over the 
; surface and finish off with a clean 
cloth wrung out of warm water. 
Apply' the white of an egg with a 
camel's half brush to fly specks on gilt 
frames snd they will disappear. 
Coyer plaster of parls figures with 
thick coating of starch and water, 
It dry on the surface and the dirt will 
brush off with the dry powder. 
Worn brooms or whisks may be dip. 
ped loto hot water and uneven edges 
trimmed with shears. This makes 
the straws harder, and tin trimming 
makes the broom almost as good 
MISTRIAL RESULTS 
IN BARBER CASE 
To cleau coat collars, which often 
show white Inside after a little wear, 
use a little ammonia In which inougl 
It has been put to make' a soft m 
ture. This, used as a cleaner, w 
remove dlscoloratlons. 
A little soap rubbed on the bottom 
a squeaking door, or on the sill, will 
sometimes remedy ths troubls. 
the dlfilculty lies In the hinges, die 
featheMn kerosene and apply, swing-
ing the door to aud fro gently. 
To keep an Iron alnk In good condi-
tion, scrub once or twice a week wltli 
sandsoap and kerosene. Every night 
put a little chloride of lime over the 
strainer aril pour through It a kettle-
ful of boiling water. 
Iron rust stains on marble c 
ually be removed by rubbing 
lemon Juice. OMier stains and dlscol 
orations may he "taken off by mixing 
one ounce of finely powdered chalk, 
one ounce of pumice stone aod two 
ounces 0! common soda. Sift tuese to-
gether through a floe sieve and mix 
with water. When thoroughly mixed 
rub tills mixture over tbe stains or 
decolorations and they will disappear. 
Wash I ho marble after this with soap 
and water, dry and polish with a clia-
mols akin and-the marble will look 
like new. 
Hapiup—I'll never go to that res-
taurant again. Tba last time I was 
thegaman got my overcoat, and I,ft 
hla in Tu place. 
Welloff—But the proprietor aasii't 
to blame( waa bs? 
Hardup—No, bat I might meet the 
Still, I suppose he has to llvs some' 
where but it must be 
awrul thing to live so long and 
never climb a tree, 
plug a watermelon when you think 
It'a ripe, or wear 
The kind of clothes that you can rip 
and do not need toxare; 
drive Into the oreek or alt upon the 
bank and get ' 
Toar back all freckled np and burned 
nntllyou feel It vet 
When It Is time to go to bed! He 
never learned to awim! 
My! I would - hate to be tbat old and 
not know .more than him! 
»w York.—Mrs. Ella Houghton, a 
widow living at the Hotel Anso-
la complainant In a police court 
against a woman beauty dootor. Mrs. 
Houghton's face presehu a strange 
sight. '—•' 
One half Is as clear of wrinkles aa 
< of a young glrL.Tbe other, as 
Houghton told tbsoourt, Is mark-
Ith orow feet. 
The beauty doctor, according to 
Mrs. Houghton, bad refused to com* 
plete the Job of rejuvenating her com-
nlees she would sgrse to a t 
tend a reoeptlon at tbe Anaonla wltb 
her face in lu present conJItlcn, as a 
"before and after" advertisement. 
Tbe beauty dootor aaid In ber de: 
fanse tbat Mrs. Houghton had agreed 
toinr terms whenahe began to treat 
her. This Mrs. Houghton denied. 
Little Load Lifters. 
Jelly cake should have the edges 
pared off. carefully to make It roll 
easier. 
Whole peppera are better for sea-
soning soups and sauces thin ground 
peppers. 
For removing from tbe hands stains 
made by paring frulu and vegetables 
use oxslio acid. 
Faded plush may be brightened by 
brushing It very lightly with a clean 
sponge dipped In chloroform. 
Old, loose kid gloves worn while 
Ironing will keep the hands In good 
condition aod free from callouaes 
For a refreshing dinner salad, toss 
white cherries, blu of orange and 
banana In French dressing and serve 
on lettuce leaves. 
To make butterscotch mix four 
cupfuls of brown sugar, two cupfule 
of butter and three tablespoonfuIs of 
water and_boll until crisp In water. 
Do not wash colored clpthes In the 
same water with all white ones. 
This especially holds good It one hap. 
pens to have uble linen with colored 
borders. 
After the weekly washing rub a lit-
tle vinegar and sptrlu of camp! 
over the hands. This will keep the 
hands In good condition summer and 
winter. 
To brighten tbe eyes take occasion 
ally Just before going to ted the Juice 
of half a lemon In a small tumbler of 
water, without adding any sugar to 
ir you have a black gown that needs 
freshening, cleanse It thoroughly with 
clear black coffee, diluted wltb water 
and containing a little ammonia. 
When cut flowers beoome wilted 
after a while they may sometimes be 
freshened by cutting off the ends with 
sharp knife and dipping tbe stems 
in hot water for a moment. 
If you <oannot afford to vlalt tbe 
masseuse frequently, take consolation 
In the thought that It Is better for 
you to do It yourself, because you ex-
ercise other muscles whlls dsvsloplng 
those muscles. 
.•les tba advent or 
the Mary Jam drees with U>s rscsnt 
In tbe prise of ootton. 1 
Word has been reoelved at tbe nav-
academy that-midshipmen will 
ehortly be allowed to offer radlographa 
their JoinU as a contribution to 
telenoe. An order Is about to he Issu-
ed by tbe navy department .that there 
aball be a thorough test of Ketch's 
system for the determining or ages by 
< ot rallographs ot tbs end or 
bones, the midshipmen being used as 
subJeoU. 
It is explained that in youtbtbe 
ends or tbe long bones, known as spl. 
. . •, are united to the sbatu of tbs 
bones by a sons of cartilage at each 
end ot the sbatt, tbe growth In length 
of tbe bones taking place at Usee 
and tbe replacement of these 
cartilaginous tones try true bony tissue 
occurring-lmdifferent bones between 
the 20th and 2fltb years. It Is asssrted 
ths toundsr of tbs system that rad-
lographa of the ends of bones offer an 
almost accurate method or determln 
JURY UNABLE T O AGREE 
ONAlffeROlCT 
Jury Reported Sunday Morning 
That They Were Unable to 
Agree—Mistrial Ordered 
After being out all Saturday night 
the Jury In the case of Cnalmers Bar-
ber reported to Judge Moore Sunday 
morning that they were unable to 
reach a verdict. The Judge ordered a 
mistrial and the Jury was dismissed, 
the prisoner being remanded to jail to 
await trial at the spriog term of 
court. The case has excited much In-
terest and several were lingering 
the court house Sunday 
morning to hear the outcome. 
It was lat$ Friday afternoon when 
Chalmers Barber was placed on trial 
charged with murder. All that even-
log and all day Saturday was consum-
ed In taking the evidence and It was 
about 5 o'clock when the testimony 
was concluded. Mr. A. L Gaston who 
assisted Mr. Ilenry In the prosecution 
opened for tbe state. He waa follow-
ed by Mr. J. L. Glenn and Mr. S. E. 
McFadden for the defense. Solicitor 
Ilenry closed for the stale and follow-
! a short charged by Judge Moors 
1 case was given to the Jury about 
'clock Saturday night. It was evi-
dent Saturday night that the Jury 
was unable to agree and finally the 
Judge ordered them to be locked up 
for the night. Sunday morning about 
10 o'clock when the Judge and oillclais 
assemble^ the Jury reported tbat tbey 
were unable to reach a verdict, On 
account of this fact and also of the 
Illness of Mr. Richard Wllks, one of 
the Jurors, the Judge ordered a mis-
trial and discharged the Jury. 
It Is reported that tbe Jury stood 
eight for manslaughter and four for 
acquittal. It Is said that but for tbe 
Illness of Mr. Wllks the Judge would 
have sent the Jury back to their room 
with Instructions to agree 00 a ver-
dict. Barber will remain In Jail until 
the spring term ot court when bis 
case will come up again for trial. 
Chalmers Jlarber shot Collins Judge 
at a church row In Landsford on ths 
night on tbe 25tb ot A uguat. Follow-
ing the shooting Barber escaped and 
was finally arrested In New York and 
brought back by Sheriff Colvln. He 
admitted the shooting but claimed 
self defense, alleging that Judge was 
endeavoring to draw his pistol when 
he flred. On tbe other hand the state 
asseru that Barber deliberately plan 
ned tbe shooting and that the whole 
thing waa a concocted scheme. The 
whole matter Is recant history as Is 
well known by Lantern readers. All of 
tbe parties are negroes. 
the court after The Lantern 
press Friday: 
John Lee Morrison, charged with 
selling liquor, was tried and found not 
guilty. 
Benjamin Moore plead guilty to 
liquor selling and wasglnsn his option 
of a 1100 fine or three months on tbe 
chalngaog. 
Ten Things a Biby Can Do. 
It can beat any alarm clock ever In-
vented waking a family up In the 
morning. 
Give It a fair show and can smash 
more dishes than ths most Industrious 
servant girl In the country. 
It can fall down oftener and wltb 
provocation than the moat expert 
tumbler In tbe circus ring. 
It can make more genuine rues over 
simple brass pin than the mother 
would over a broken back. 
It can choke Itseir black in the face 
wltb greater ease than the most ac-
complished wretch that ever was ex-
ecuted. 
It cap keep a f^amily In oonstant 
turmoil from morn till night and trom 
night till morning, without once vary-
Ita tune. , 
It can be relied upon tosleep peace-
fully all day when lts fa-her Is down 
town aod cry persistently all night 
when he la particularly sleepy. 
' be tbe naughtest, dirtiest 
ugliest, most fretrul baby In all the 
world, but you can .never make lu 
mother believe It, and better not try. 
It oan be a charming and a model 
•hen no one 4s around, bdt 
when visitors are preeent Itcan exhib-
bad temper than 
parents together. 
It can brighten np^ I 
all the furniture 
ritav 
orchestra organised; fill a large plaoe 
lu parenU' breast-then -tbey knew 
tbey-bad, and when It goes away It 
can cause s greater vacancy and leave 
a greater blank than all tbe req} of 
tbe world put together. 
Richmond, Ky.—'Two barns contain-
ing w . statistic, ,t 
lent enlletmenu, are to be gathered | Hope Is an exoellent stlnftltnt. bat 
by tbs examination of the midship- — — 
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Ic 'Columbta OQ Sa tu rday P r e s i d e n t 
T a f t \ s a w some of t h e fa i res t o f - t h e 
s t a t e ' s fa i rs . 
B u t If the Pres ident had only c*me 
t o Chester he would have seen the 
pre t t i es t , t h e sweetest , the best of 
thera all . 
Now Is the physocologlcal t i m e to 
present a f ree st(e If we wan t ano ths r 
co t ton irilll. Somebody o u g h t 
make a move lo the ma t t e r . 
I t s a surpr ise t h a t some of Nor th 
Carolina contemporar ies h a v n ' t 
claimed t h a t s t a t e as t h e b i r thplace 
of Mat I lenson, the colored cook of 
Commander Peary. 
We have It on Lancas ter now In the 
m a t t e r of t h e second crop pears. 
Even wi th all t he i r grasping claims 
they will a d m i t t h a t we " h a v e " t h e m 
th i s t ime. 
By the way we wouldn ' t be surpris-
ed If Lancas ter Isn ' t t h e b i r thp lace of 
Mat I lenson. I l ls wonderfully sur-. 
0 prising accounts of t h a t Nor th Pole 
discovery Is s t amped wi th t h e Lancas-
t r i an way of th ings . J 
Like the Rock . I l l l l Record we a re 
done w i th free adver t i s ing for t h e 
s t a t e fair . When they wan t any space 
wi th T h e L a n t e r n they will pay for I t 
and when we wan t t i cke t s we will 
pay for t h e m . 
HENEY'S DEFEAT. 
T h e de fea t of Francis J . Ileney for 
reelection as Dis t r ic t A t to rney In San 
Francisco Is a ser ious d i sappo in tment 
t o good cl t l rens everywhere . His de-
f e a t will mean a (treat se t back. If n o t 
t h e dea th blow t o t h e prosecution 
agains t t h e g ra t t e r s t he r e . 
Heney has led t h e prosecution In 
face of b i t t e r opposition and even a t 
t h e peril of h i s life. Once he was 
s h o t down In t h e cour t room b u t he 
1 arose f rom bis bed and Again took the 
lead agains t t h e graf te rs . They fear-
ed h im, fo r be was relentless 
ne i t he r th rea t s , offers of bribes 
even shoot log could scare him. 
knew bis duty and performed I t with-
o u t fear or favor . 
' One of t h e chief persons whom 
Beney was going a f t e r was Calhoun, a 
descendant of t h e Sou th Carol inian of 
t h a t n a m e , and Pres iden t of t h e 
Uni ted railways. He seems to have 
been t h e chief and had been once 
t r ied b u t w i t h o u t resul t . By polit ical 
t r ickery and Juggling, • a un ion of 
crooks, g ra f t e r s , and t h e lawless ele-
m e n t s brought abou t the d e f e a t of 
Heney and they a re now rejoicing 
t b a t t he i r , ohlef enemy h u been re-
moved. 
Following the de fea t of Heney a 
San Francisco paper s en t o u t specials 
"to such of t h e dal ly papers as would 
p r i n t I t a Ion* '-.Hot A i r " wr i te u p of 
Calhoun, p ic tu r ing h i m as a s ter l ing 
up r igh t c l t i i e u , the victim of persecu-
t ion and whom the election v lnd lca t 
f d . I t Is very ev iden t t h a t th i s paper 
Is e i t h e r owned by Calhoun or some 
of h is political f r iends. T h a t was 
s t a m p e d all over t h e face of the a r t ! 
cle. AtflJHhe News and Courier ex-
cused some of Calhoun's business t r a n s 
ac t ions on t h e ground t h a t " I t was 
t h e custom out t h e r e . " 
T o , t h e people of ou r s t a t e t h i s 
smacks of the dispensary g r a f t I t 
was t h e custom t o give br ibes lo g e t 
business f rom the dispensary bu t none 
the;iess I t was graf t- And so wi th the 
San Francisco case.) 
- We a re sorry to f e e of the de fea t of 
t t l s fearless, th i s Invaluable d i s t r i c t 
a t t o r n e y . T h e apa thy of ( the Ameri -
can people a t t imes Is amazing and 
passing all unders tanding. 
Cr lmnal cou r t s t a r t e d ye s t e rday : Mr. 8 . M Jones , In conversa t ion 
morning on second week. All of t h t wi th T h e L a n t e r n m a n th i s morn ing , 
Jurors answered to the i r names except gave his e s t ima te of t h e co t ton crop 
i , , n d s - M - Wllllford. 0 . th i s year . Mr. J o n e s keeps well posted 
W. M c t l d u f f , Fred Walker, S. II. 1 0 o t h i s line and h u been s tudy ing 
Alley were excused. In the i r s tead t h e co t t on croo condi t ion ' 
^ r e d r a w n . J t t l l a m l M , A W. close. He e s t ima te s t h e m a x i m u m 
the . ea t l r»»oo i4 i 
M C f i i h f t a W f S H f i — — — — — — 
-Pem--wjfiw'"i 
oharged wi th , se j l i rg liquor and was 1000 bales. T h e s e figures are of much 
round n o t gui l ty . J a m e s Johnson* I In te res t , a s Mr. Jones Is a n a u t h o r i t y 
charged wi th .sel l ing l iquor, was [on t h l - s u b j e c t , having s tudied I t very 
found OQt guil ty. closely. I l l s e s t ima te s by s t a t e s 
T h e cases aga ins t C a t Ol lmore , Mows: 
Louisa Giles charged wiu> l iquor sell- s t a t e s 
log were nol prossed by che Solicitor. A l a b a m a 
A bench w a r r a n t was I ssuedJor the Arkansas 
arres t of O m a r ITarrell, chftitfld w i th F lor ida 
breaking In to t h e s to re of J . W. Wlx. Georgia 
John Estes and George Moore, I Louis iana 
chargad w i th llouor selling, were Mississippi 
found no t gu i l ty ' O k l a h o m a 
T h e cases sga ln s t t h e foflotrlog, I N o r t h Carol ina 
charged wi th liquor selling, were nol Sou th Carol ina 
prossed by t h e Solici tor : J o h n W i s e T e n n e a * e 
Isaac Will iams, Simon Rice, J o r d a n ITexas . 
S t r a t f o r d , J . D. Fel ts , J o h n Simpson, I All O t h e r s . 
Ike Will iams. T h e tes t imony was In-
COTTON OINNED 
TO NOVEMBER 1 
N u m b e r s o F a r P a c k e d F r o m 
P r o d u c t o r 1 0 0 9 I n d i c a t e s 
a S h o r t C r o p s -
bales 
.1.100,000 
tiO.OOO 
1.U0O.O00 
Wash ing ton , Nov. S . - T h e census 
bureau today Issued a report ahowlng 
t h a t 7,012,317 bales, oount lng round 
bales a s half bales, h i d been ginned 
f r o m t h e g r o w t h of ISO* t o November 
I th 8,191,557 bales fo r 
... • 'I*nd.l0,8ao.iiuo a s i f c c a U a i K u a i j l e td : I W r . M S , ' W ^ i l e r i l t w i t l T I f o r ' i w J r 
1 3 0 , 0 0 0 
. . 250,000 
2,1150.000 
sufllcleot for t r i a l and t h e Solici tor I Primary for lh< ! 8 t h 
! T t h e ' M ™ ™, 7? "° T U I " H A t 1 " K U t l v e com 
when rh« MIH cour t In t h e t r i a l s m l t t e e t h i s morning In t h e office 
when the evidence would no t convict- C h a i r m a n J . M. Wise I t was decided 
TODAY s PHOCKKDISOS. I to hold a p r imary elect ion on t h e 18th 
3e<rge Moore was placed on t r i a l Inst , to n o m i n a t e t h e democra t i c ean-
t h l s morning charged w i th liquor sell- d lda t e for a lde rman In ward l p r o v l d 
' - g and was acqu i t t ed . led t h e r e were as many a s two candl 
T h e case agains t T . G. Moore. J o h n l d a t e s offered for t h e posi t ion. If only 
oung . and William Llpsey fo r as- one c a n d i d a t e offers t h e r e will be n o 
s au l t and b a t t e r ? w i th In t en t to kill P r imary . I t two or more a re a n -
and car ry ing concealed weapons Is n o u n c e T t h e p r imary will be held 0 0 
now on t r ia l and will l ikely t ake most IThursday;- , the 18tb, and cand ida tes 
Of t h e a f te rnoon. T h i s Is the case will have to file t he i r pledgee w i th t h e 
growing o u t of t h e shoot log bee a t I cha i rman by noon. 
Sandy Ulver Church last s u m m e r . A l l ! " 
par t ies a re negroes. A P r i n k With a Key. 
Crlmnal cou r t will likely be wound T i e a s t r i n g abou t a yard loog „ . 
u p tomorrow when t h e civil bus iness !common door key and t a k e t h e s t r i ng 
a t once begin. I In t h e r i gh t hand , holding I t so t h e 
key would c lea r t h e floor four or Ave 
Program Chaminadt C o b . I Inches. I f you can hold t h e s t r i ng 
Violin and piano. Angel S e r e n a d e - 5 t M d ' enough t h e key will begin u> 
Lagye—Mrs. J . Q Hood and Miss Ade- ? , * . » b l c k * n d f o r t h to " s t r a i g h t 
line Hcod . " n e - Le t a n o t h e r person t ake your 
Voice—A D u t c h L u l l a b y - S t u l t e — I " ' 1 h u l < 1 1 0 h t a l n d m o l l o n of t h e 
Mrs. L D. CM Ids. key will change f rom t h e pendu lum-
Vocal Q u a r t e t t e - " T t i e Lord b My I"A* s w l D * 1 0 » c l r e n l a r swing. If 
Shepherd"—Mrs. Jt. H . W h i t e . Mrs p e r e o n w l " p l a C 8 h l * hand on 
Alkeu , Messrs W h i t e and Aiken . t h e shoulder of t h e second person t h e 
Voice—"Glory to T h e e My God"—I . . w ! " l t ~ a o d then ax-
Chas. G o u n o d - M r s . T . M. Douglas. 
P t ano—"Ada j lo Can ta t l l e Opus 13' 
—Beethoven—Mrs A. G. Brlce. I n • D /• . 
Piano—"Shoogy S h o o " - H a w l e y - M o w 1 0 " m o T t Greisc » o m Soup. 
Mrs. A . M. Aiken . I " Y o u neve r c a n use t h a t b r o t h to-
Voice—"A Dream"— Bar t l e l t e—Mr . | d » y . " said ah old housekeeper who was 
Jas . Hami l ton . ' mak ing a rich l amb bro th for 
ocal Due t—"Fly Away Rl rd l lng" |*aHd- ' . ' I t will be so greasy no dlges-
—Frenx A b t . I t lon oould s tand It." 
Vo ice—"K I b u t knew—Wilson—I " W a t c h m e , " laughed . t h e girl , 
Miss R a t e Glenn. " a n d your exper ience may ga in a l e s -
P iano w i th two violins—Because—I5 0 1 1 ,rom 1 novice. 
Mrs. .Jlood, Mrs. Adeline Hood and I 81ie c n t h a l t dozen squa res of brown 
Master Wil l iam Hood. P 'Pe r t b a t fitted easily over t h e t o p 
Voice — Love-land— Dolman — M r . 1 0 ' 1 , 1 8 M U P ke t t l e and p u t a layer 
Jas. Hami l ton . a °»er t h e floating grease on t o p of t h e 
Song by Mrs. T . II . W h i t e . | l i qu id . I n a s h o r t t i m e t h e paper 
was soaked w i th grease and was re-
Blaze Last Night . I m 0 T e d l n d t h r o w n In to t h e stove. 
F i re last n i g h t pract ical ly r u l n e * I ? b e 0 t h , r p l e c M l n t u r D w e r e 
t l i : k i t chen of t h e residence of J u d g e ' • s x m t Q D t " t b s b r o t h 
plain i t If you can .—Waxhaw Ente r -
Cocaine Fiend Arrested. 
J o b n Myers, colored, was arres ted 
Sa turday by t h e police and hauled 
before Mayor Hardin on t h e charge 
of being d runk on cocaine and being 
disorderly. He was sentenced 
• a re-
J o h n seems to have been very Joy-
ous under the Influence of cocaine^ I t 
is related t h a t one of h is " s t u n t s ' 
consisted In g e t t i n g u p on h i s neigh-
bor ' s d inn ing j a b l e and coverlog him-
self wi th t h e table cloth. A tendency 
to dance and shou t also made Jobn 
nuisance to the neighborhood In which 
he lived. T b s law aga ins t selling co-
caine Is very dras t le and t h e officials 
a re Inves t igat ing w i th a view of find-
ing those who sold t h e stuff t o J o h n . 
G. W. Gage on York s t r ee t . T h e lire , r o m " I C h , d >*<"> 
broke o u t in the lower pa r t of t h e " ^ 7 on t h e lee for a day t o fo rm a 
k i t chen , supposedly f r o m r a w fooling 5 0 — 
I th matcbM. T b e flames were dls- Chicago—Miss Angel lne Sch lavon 
covered by Mr. Cu thberson . who was t h e 17 yea r old d a u g h t e r of Pasqua le 
passing along t h e s t r e e t a t t h e t ime , Schlovon, a b a n k e r , a t W e s t Tay lo r 
and who . ran In and notif ied t h e faml- and Sou th Ha l s t ead s t r e e t s appeared 
ly. An a la rm was tu rned In and t b s | n J u d g e Scanloo's cou r t today ready 
Ore d e p a r t m e n t responded prompt ly , t o tel l on t b e w i t n e s s s t a n d t h e re-
A fire wall prevented t h e flames f rom markab le s tory , she told t h e police In 
g e t t i n g a t t h e house else I t would 1n l a confession last F e b r u a r y j h a t s h e 
all -probabil i ty b a r s been dest royed, bad s tolen nearly S30.000 f rom ber 
A s i t was the k i tchen was pract ical ly f a t h e r ' s bank to give to an uncle a n d 
ruined by the t i m e the flsmes were M T e n o t h e r r t l a t lves . 
ext inguished. T h e loss Is c -vs rc J by She sa id In t b e confession she gave 
, t h e m t h e money because they promls-
T b e blaze occurred between a ; n d 9 t o g e t he r a h u s b a n d . T h e 
o'clock and drew a large crowd f rom l M t for Nov. 4 
all pa r t s of t h e city. 
Denver , C o l . - C h a r l e e W. B e n n e t t . 
W o m a n Slaps H a n ' s Cheeks. I * w e » l t h J m * ° . 0 ' B l n g h a m t o n , N . -Y. 
T b o m a s v . l l . , G v , Nov. « . - O n a J ' S " - , 2 W ' ° ° 0 ^ 
^ savlng b l i ^ l f e ^ h l r t " y e a r s a g o ! 
' " I Casey is t h e propr ie tor of a laundry 
CHESIEK COTTON MARKET 
S i S s h e d The Lantern by Jos . Wylle 
and Company 
Good Mid illDg 14.25; 
S t r i c t Middling 14 1-8 
Middling 14 
S t r lo t Low Hldd l lu f 13.75 
C o t t o n Seed 44 
Mrs. McBrlde ,of - Ne-
man named F a i r c l o t h , | ^ , a ~..J"" 
s u p p e d to be in an In toxica ted cob- C a s e , a n d B e n n e t t wers « h o o l 
As he was a b o u t to g e t off a t C a m l l , ' n « d ">e l n d 
la, t h e lady notif ied Conduc to r Lewis K. r c . „ . „ j 
and t h e offender was collared by h i m . I 1 , 0 h " d * 0 m B " o e c o t r e d 
T h e ladv. s l lgh t of s t a t u r e and dress-
custody, and wi th several v ,c lou, P n s ^ a » h » n n » B l v e r - B s n n e t t h e n told 
s w l n ^ s l s p p e d both cheeks un t i l t h e , " " 
were red. T h e m a n was held by U l ( , l m B m D 9 r " i s o r a v e a c t . 
conductor a t t h e lady's request , a s l L a d y Sybil Gray Is t h s l a t e s t d l s t io -
she t h o u g h t he o u g h t t o be punished , guisbed ftold digger. She 
When the inc iden t had passed, t h s her f a t h e r . Ear l Gray , Governor Gen-
m a n l e f t t h e t r a in apparen t ly sat isf ied eral of t h e Dominion, on b i s r ecen t 
u>at be deserved t b e p u n i s h m e n t and t r i p t o t h e C a n i d l a n A r c t i c goldflelds. 
tne woman wep t for some t ime , be- Nea r Dawson Ci ty , t b e cap i t a l of t h s 
oomlflg very much w r o u g h t up, over Klondike , she pegged o u t a claim fo r 
t h e s i t ua t i on . T h e Inc ident caused herself w i t h all t h e prescribed legal 
some l l t t l ^ s x c l t e m e n t on t h e t r a in f o r m a t l t l s s and chr i s t ened I t t h e 
to eased by all t h e passen- Sybil. 
gers lo t h e coach. | He r first pann ing o u t produced 
wor th of gold, which 
for 1908. 
T h e reportvsbowa t p » following com 
psrlson of co t ton in t h e several s t a t t i 
u p t o November 1, compared wltii t h e 
t i m e In IWM: 
S ta t e s 1U00 1(08 
A l a b a m a e78,ooa 8»l,o«T 
470,18* Mfl.785 
F l o r i d a . . . . r. 45,280 43.234 
Georgia 1,886,524 1.887.M1 
Louis iana 180,782 287,886 
Mississippi U7S.542 883,148 
N o r t h Carol ina . . . . 370,8« 
O k l a h o m a 4U.21H 
Sou th Carol ina 789 «B0 
Tennessee lw.oog 
Texas 
S73,71J 
217,020 
821,808 
148.908 198,783 
1,918,477 2.502.M2 
11 e t h e r S t a t e s . . . . , 3»,49i 38,004 
T h e d i s t r ibu t ion of t b e sea Island 
oot ton for 1909 by s t a t e s Is: 
F lor ida , 19,891; Georgia, <31.180; 
S o u t h Carol ina , 3,275. 
T h e s t a t i s t i c s In t h i s r spor t for 1909 
a re s u b j e c t t o s l igh t cor rec t ions when 
checked a g a i n s t t h e Indiv idua l r e t u r n s 
of t h e g lnns r s being t r a n s m i t t e d by 
mall. T b e corrected s t a t i s t i c s of t h e 
q u a n t i t y ginned th i s season to Oc to -
ber 18 a n #,580,907 bales. 
STOCK PRIZES 
AT THE FAIR 
In t h s hog, sheep s n d s tock depar t 
m e n t Ches te r county d id well a t the 
S t a t s Fa i r In Columbia l a s t week ii 
tbe c a t t l e d e p a r t m e n t . Ches t e r ' s win 
ners In hog, sheep and stock were aa 
follows: 
Essex—Boar over 8 rea r s , , 
S h a n n o n , Blackstock, first; Alsx 
donald , Blackstock, seoond. 
Boa r , 1 t o t y e a r s old, J . 
*>, Blscks tock , second. 
Boar, over » m o m l * and under 
m o n t h , old, J . Vt S h a n n o n , first an 
iwcMid • if; 
over 2 years old, J : C. Shan-
non, second. 
Sow, 1 t o 2 yea r s old, J . C. S h a n n o n . 
H r « . 
Sow, ovs r 8 m o n t h s snd u n d s r 12, J 
C. Shannon , first. 
Pair pigs, one eaoh sex, under 0 
mont l i s old, J . O. Shannon , fiist. 
I l isplsy no t leas t i tan 10 heatl , J . C. 
Shannon , first. 
Berkshl 'e—Boar , ovsr n m o n t h s and 
u n d e r IS, R. E S h a n n o n , first. 
Sow, over 2 yes r s old, 8 . E. Shan-
non, secoud. 
Sow, 1 to i years old, R. E. Shannon , 
P u r e / -
8ow, over 6 mon ths s n d under 12, 
B E. S h a n n o n , first and second 
Pa i r pigs, one each sex, u n d e r 0 
mont l i s , R . E. S h a n n o n , first ani 
1 t h a n 10 h s a d , R. E. 
ond. 
Display n o t I 
S h a n n o n , flrst. 
Poland China—Sow, 1 to 2 years , W 
S. Dickey, first. 
I n t h e open-to- the world oon tes t in 
t h i s d e p a r t m e n t t h e r e were 
e rous en t r i e s and t h s following prizes 
were awarded . 
Berkshire—Best boar, over 2 yea r s 
old, R. E. Shannon , Blackstock, flrst. 
Pa i r pigs, one each sex,- ui]der 11 Christmas Superst i t ions. 
T h e Uni ted S t a t e s Is a lmce t poverty | £ E S h » ° ° o ° • 
s t r i cken In so f a r a s i t s collection of S ° 0 t h D o " n — 9 ' 
supers t l t looa to coocerned, ou r e t r l y 
s e t t l e r s bavloK fa i led ' to Impor t many 
f r o m Europe , and no t adop t ing those 
of the I n d i a n s . Of course some of us 
d o n ' t like t o see t h s new moon over 
t h e l e f t shoulder , or s t a r t a journey 
on F r iday , a n d t h e l ike, b u t few of us 
t a k e even very seriously. We 
m u s t go to " t h s old c o u n t r i e s " t o g e t 
supe r s t i t i ons wi th any genu ine th r i l l 
In t h e m . T h e r e a re a n u m b e r which 
have t o d o w i th Chris ' ,mas. 
In n o r t h Germany , where t h e prac-
t ical y e t poet ic sp inn ing wheel s t i l l 
h u m s In t h e co t tages , one m u s t n o t 
spin d u r i n g t h e 12 n i g h t s of Chr l s t -
e s t he or s h e walk a f t e r d e a t h . 
(To t h e A m e r i c a n reader I t may occur 
t h a t t h i s would probibly be more dis-
t u r b i n g t o o t l i e r s t h a n t o one ' s self.) 
If t h e sp inn ing Is done a f t e r sunse t 
on Sa tn rday , mice will e a t t h e work . 
If one w i s h * to b a r e money and rood 
luck all t h e year , one should n o t fal l 
to e a t her r ings on New Year ' s day 
Is simply t e m p t i n g Providence t o rock 
a n empty c rad le or spill s a l t wan ton-
or cross knives, or noln t a t t h e 
s t a r s . 
k d i r ty c lo th Is l e f t on t h e t ab le 
over Chr i s tmas n i g h t I t will m a k e t h e 
angels weep, and If you po in t upward 
to a ra inbow I t will make t h e i r f e e t 
O ! course you would n o t like 
to h u r t t h e feel ings of t h s M a o ln t h e 
Mooo. Well , d o n ' t t a lk of cabbages 
while looking a t t h e mooo. 
All over E o g l a n d t h e r e Is a very 
closely cher ished s u p e r s t i t i o n t h a t 
every r e m n a n t of C h r i s t m a s decora-
t ion m u s t be removed before Csndle-
dsy . Should a spr ig of holly or 
o t h s r evergreen be l e f t ln t b e house 
one of Its occupan t s will d ie wi th in 
yea r .—New Y o r k Times . 
ou t  owns— Buck, 2 y e s r old and 
upwards , W. S . Dickey, Blscks tock ; 
J . O . Darby, Ches te r . 
Buck, I to 2 yea r s old, W. S. Dickey 
Pen ewee, no t less t h a n 2, J . O . 
Darby, Chester , two en t r ies . 
~ R a m lamb, J : O . Da rby . 
Ewe lamb, J . O. Darby, t w o en t r l ee . 
Oxford Downa—Pen ewes, n o t less 
t h a n 2, W. S. Dlcksy, Blackstock; R. 
E. Shannon , Blackstock. 
R a m lamb, W . a Dickey, t w o en-
t r ies ; R. E. S h a n n o n , t w o en t r i e s . 
Ewe lamb, W. S. Dickey, f o n r en-
t r ies ; R E. S h a n n o n , t w o en t r i e s . 
Cotswolds—Pen ewes, no t less t h a n 
2, R , E . Shannon . 
Ewe lamb, R. E. Shannon , ' t w o en-
t r ies . -
S w e e p s t a k e s - B e s t buck, any breed, 
any age, R. E. S h a n n o n , J . O . Darby, 
two. 
a t ewe, R. E. S h a n n o n , t w o en-
t r ies ; J . O . Darby, t w o en t r ies . 
I n t b e s tock even t s Messrs. J o h n 
and Alex F r a i e r carr ied off t h r e e 
blues and t w o reds as fol lows: B e s t 
single harness s ta l l ion open to t b e 
world, flrst, B. F . J . ; bes t h a l t e r ' led 
s ta l l ion, first. B. F . J ; bes t one year 
old s ta l l ion , flrst and second, Orphan 
Boy; bes t s ingle ha rnes s gelding, sec-
ond;, bes t one yea r and over old s ta l -
l ion, second prlxe, O r p h a n Boy. 
McCandless Bros, won t w o prizes, 
bo th be log firsts. 
Mr. 8 . D . Cross won a red r ibbon 
w i th b is t w o year old geldlog. 
M ' - 1 - C. Cross won second prlxe for 
t h e bes t s ingle harness gelding 
mare , dr iven by a lady. 
T h e many f r i ends of -Mr J a m e s P . 
Walke r , who was seriously hurt«by 
belog h i t on t h e head by cot ton bags 
t h rown f r o m t h e office of Mr. J . G. 
Barron abou t t w o weeks ago. will be 
glad t o know t h a t he Is able lo s i t u p 
and has a lmos t recovered f rom t h e ao-
Among those who were In Colombia 
Sa turday was Mr. J . A. t u r n e r and 
Incidental ly he took In t h e luncheon 
given In honor of t h e pres ident . H e 
b rough t back one of t h e beau t i fu l 
meni t ca rds used on t h e occasion and 
seemed t o be muoh Impressed w i th 
t h e pres ident ' s speech. 
J o » . L i n d s a y , P r e a t . E . H . H a r d i n , S e c t y . a n d T r e a » . 
1.' . A t t v 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
en. Take some and get into po^ 
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
Most people u n d e r s t a n d t b a t . t h e 
placing of a ma rb l e In a k e t t l e p re -
vents f u r r i n g , b u t f ew seem t o k n o x 
t h a t a large c lean marb l e boiled In 
milk, porr idge, cus ta rds , sauces or 
s t ews will au toma t i ca l l y do - the a t j r -
r log a s t h e l lqa ld cooks. A n y chance 
burn ing will be prevented and t h u s 
t h e f a t i g u e of cons tan t ly s t i r r i n g a n d 
t h e cook's t i m e c a n be saved, as by 
Is means t b e eook c a n be a t t e n d i n g 
several t h i n g s a t once Ins tead 61 
hav ing to g ive b e r whole t i m e aod 
a t t e n t i o n to one.—London Lady'. 
A s t i t c h In t i m e saves a lo t of gos-
sip. 
Second Cfop Pea t a . 
Mr. R . E. Lynn , who lives on Bin-
ton s t r e e t in t h i s ci ty , b r o u g h t to T h e 
L a n t e r n office yes terday some second 
c ro f tpea r s whloh grew on a nea r t r ee 
In b is yard . T b e first c rop was no t 
very good and t h e t r ee bloomed for 
t b e second t i m e t h i s season In Sep-
t ember . A nloe second c rop is now 
on t h e t r ee and t h e ones b r o u g h t t o 
t h e office yes terday a re well fo rmed, 
a b o u t half grown, and as good as any 
" " i p p e a r s . T b U Is a r a r e t h i n g 
as T h e L a n t e r j Is aware , of 
c rop pears, b u t t h e n Ches te r 
coun ty , b s l n g ~ t h e finest coun ty on I 
e a r t h , will grow .any kind of a c rop 
and t h e ma jo r i t y of t h e m t w o crops I 
fo r t h e season. 
first c 
Have Just Receiv 
When people agree t o d isagree they 
-1 compelled t o come to t e r m s . 
ed — 
A Pretty Line of Brass 
Jardiniers. Call and see 
them before buying. 
We also have a choice line of 
Chamois Skins, prices ranging 
from 10c. to 1.00. 
Huyler's Candy,fresh and de-
licious. 
Shieder Drug Co, 
Phone 197. 
Mr. Epb H. Wilson, of L o w r y t l U t , . . . ^ 
a r d Miss I s t e l l e Ashe, of McConneltal »« •« - During t b e long 
vllle, were mar r ied , a t K e r s h a w 8un- ^ " " ' w o r k 
day a f t e rnoon , t h e ' wedding b e i n g 1 1 M', . ^ d e p u t ' ' b u t » h « s a y . »he 
s o m e w h a t of a surpr ise to M r - a n d " i i ™ t a r a supervtae 
Mrs. 'Wilson's f r iends , who a re extend- rma"M " 
Ing congra tu la t ions . Mrs. Wilson W e « t m t a l s U r J 5 a « t M . 
w»s t each ing sobool a t o r n e a r K e r - ' * * — ' 
shaw, and Mr. WlUon was lo Kershaw elderly lady s u p p e d In to one of 
e n a visi t to h is finances. T h s o o n - ! " r e * t ? U m o r o l Q * * * 
t r a c t t o g pa r t i e s e r a bo th well known * T o a n ? o l , r i | 
here s n d have t h s be s t wishes 
of f r l snds for a loog an-
o f a b ' g w» i t 
new a t t b e business, s tepped up to 
happy on ber . " B a r e you f e l t s l ippers? ' 
s h s Inpulred. , " Y s e , ma ' am, many a 
be replied, solemnly. 
•FOR N I N E D A Y S I 
We are going to give away, absolutely free, to cash 'i 
purchasers a long list of articles, varying in value ac i 
cording to the amount of your purchase, but all val ' 
uable and useful articles. 
Presents for $1.00 Purchases. Presents for $2.50 
purchases. Presents for $5.00 Purchases. Present 
for $10.00 purchases. And better presents for lar-
ger purchases. 
R p s i H p < J We are going to sell all goods at 
I J C M U C S , a reduction during the nine days 
Many articles at about half price. This special sale 
will begin FRIDAY, NOV. 12th., and continue 
through the following week. We mean what we 
say, so come and see. 
But Take Notice' Thil isfor cash 
and ,h„ . , °n the spot onjy 
" . „ „ . 'be respective presents are for purchases 
made at one time, but you may come back and make an 
other purchase and get another present, as often as v "" 
wish. Don t Forget that you have the advantage £ 
of the present and thereduction in price. This is a 
J. T. BIGHAM 
H H U H H I 
Mr*. J . L. Wood Is visiting bar sons 
ID August*, Ga. 
"Mrs. L. T . Nichols Is a t tending the 
•automobile races ID Atlanta. 
S E E Mr. Blgham's advertisement of 
special sale of crockery, glassware etc. 
call and secure ODe of these bargains. 
- 11 9 -it 
iDvltatloDS have been Issued to t h e 
marriage on Wednesday, November 
34, of James Milton Alrall, superin-
tendent of t h e Lancaster graded 
school, and Miss Vertle Green, daugh-
tsrof Mrs. Sallle C. Green, of Bishop-
•llll*. 
Miss Dollla Fardeman, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs, A. M. 
Wylle, returned th i s morning to her 
home ID Loul jg l le , Ga. 
Bev. B. E. Preaaly, who was recent. 
Iy assigned to the Mexican mission 
field b y t h e A. K. P. board of 
Foreign Missions, was In the c l t r 
Friday afternoon on his way to Abbe-
ville and from thera will go to his 
new work. 
Miss Ethel McFadden. the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. McFad"' 
den, of Rlohburg, and Mr. Lyles Mo-
Cllntock, of the Edge moor section, 
were mariled a t 3 p. m. Wednesday. 
The ceremony <os performed by t h e 
Bev. B. A. Lummos, of Rlchburg.— 
Boclc Hill Herald, NOT. oth. 
Saturday morning Messrs. Jobn 
Fraier , Sr., aod W. Gladden Dye had 
a personal difficulty near the Farmers ' 
Warehouse growing ont of the arrest 
of one of Mr. Fraler 's negroes for vio-
lation of t h e dispensary law, Mr. Fra-
zer thinking t h a t he b i d n ' t been 
treated fairly lb tlie manner of his 
employee's arrest. No weapons what-
ever were used. 
A Few Leaders 
Just Arrived 
during this year 1808 wl 
T r e s p a s s N g j i c e . 
All persons are hereby warned not 
to Sail, hun t , ride, cu t t imber, allow 
catt le to run a t large, or otherwise 
trespass upon Isnds owned or con-
trolled by the undersigned. . 
W. R Agneiv, 
Jno. S. Knox. 
11-S-Wtp 
Bulk Oatflakes only 5c per lb. Bulk Cocoa-
nut, something fine, 20c per lb. New Citron 
Seeded raisins, Currants, Apricots, Peaches, 
Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Saratoga Chips, 
New Maple Syrup, Mince Meat, Mountain 
Buckwheat, Self-raising Buckwheat, Gluten 
Flour, Graham Flour, Pure oldtime stick can-
dy and Onion sets for Fall planting, fresh 
cranberries and celery. A' store full of good 
things, at 
J U S T A R R I V E D , 
New Crop New Orleans and Georgia Cane Syrups. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Dr. W,M.Kennedy 
D e n t i s t 
Office over Hamilton's 
Book Store. Phone 262. 
M o n e y I n v e s t e d 
in Lantern ads., pays big 
dividends to the advertiser 
ma, aod Uiree children, as follows: M. 
L. Elder, ol PlttsBeld. Mass; Mrs J . 
P. Moore, of Guthrles^S. C., and W. G 
Elder, of Sylacauga, Ala. 
The burial will be a t Bethesda 
Chnroh, near Guthrles, York County. 
Mr. Elder lived oo Pendleton Street, 
a good distance from the Canal, which 
(act ;»dds to the mystery of bis wan-
dering to the banks of the Canal and 
his subsequent death by drowning. 
A woman always w a i t s to be a-
The Sunshine Circle. 
As NoTsmber Is t h e month of 
Tlianksglvlng the Sunshine Circle Is 
making a special endeavor to relieve 
the wants of the needy t h a t have beeD 
presented to us In our town. And 
The 
BANKING BY MAIL 
- System of The 
-GERMANIA 
Savings Bank 
o f C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Gives ttielr depositors careful 
service . Wr i t e t h e m . 
Resources over J2 ,900,000.00 . 
38 Broad S t . P . O . B0X.-867. 
C H A R L E S T O N . S . C . John C. Stewart. Fame la eo awfully slow t h a t when 
ltdoea finally oome to the man I t Is 
compelled to roost on his monument. 
BOYS'CLOTHING 
Bring your boy into our "Little Fellow" department 
for a try-on of the new Fall models of Mrs. Jane Hop-
kins' Boy Proof Clothes. These wonderfully qualiti-
ed boys' clothes are specially designed by a trained 
organization of clothes makers. The Mrs. Jane Hop-
kins' line for Fall, embodies every newest style idea 
and Wear-proof fabric. Boys' suits, $2.00 to 7.50. 
Men's Clothing. 
We are showing all the new colorings and weaves in men's clothing:. We have 
suits to suit everybody. Come and see us before buy ing elsewhere. 
iant Column! 
^ A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
BRAND NEW No. 8 Oliver Type-
rlters, latest model with tabulator. 
IS. all makeS(_rebullt typewriters *S8 
Try me. W. P: Knox, Charlotte, as 
M J E H E L j C H 
Has opened a K E N T A I /apd COL-
LECTION AGENCY. Rents 
oollected. All klods of collections 
Sea BHRLICIl If you want any-
thing collected. 
Omce over Standard Pharmacy. 
At the Big 
Store S. M, JONES & CO. I 
T . L,. S H I V E R 
Jus t O p e n e d . New Barber Shop. 
Under Nail's Maiumouth Furni ture 
Store on Columbia St. Been In bu-1-
nrns y e a n . Call and i re me. 
T H E LANTERN 
Messrs. David Hamilton and W. D. 
Bewley were among the Chesterltes In 
Columbia on Saturday. 
Bev. J . J . Brown,! of McColl, who 
has been t i s l t lng h"ls parents, ME. and 
Mrs. R. L. Brown, has returned to 
his home. 
Messrs. W. B Wilson, Jr . , and W. 
J . Cherry, of the Rock Hill bar, spent 
Saturday In the city on professional 
business. 
A G R E A T - O P P O R T U N I T Y t h a t 
which Mr. Blgham oilers,' for 9 days, 
beginning Friday. 
Miss Etttf McCuIlough. of Wlnthrop 
college, spent from Saturdry until 
yesterday afternoon with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. MeCullough. 
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . G. Colvln, of R. F . D. No. 3, will be 
sorry to learn t h a t two of their chil-
dren, U ta and John G. are 111 with 
malaria fever. 
Mlsa Annie .Hardin, of Ohester, S. 
C., Is spending a few daya In t h e city 
shopping.—Charlotte Observer. 
BESSIE M. WALSH to Co. will 
Mr. O. K. William 1, of the Bock B A R N B U R N E D 
Hill Record, Is In t h e city today. 
MULE KILLED 
Mr. Paul Hardin 8tunned by the 
Lishtning — Levi Wilton's 
Barn Destroyed 
[f You Want 
what you want 
when you want it 
In the way of fresh loaves, pas-
tries, pies and cakes, go to the 
Chester Bakery. We bake dai-
ly and keep everything fresh 
and nice. Call on us, or phone 
in your orders. 
Best Values, 
Prompt Service 
and polite attention given. 
Watch this space and watch us 
grow. 
Chester Bakery. 
-Oehler's Old Stand. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F loor . A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
Citation 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Ohester Ooimty. 
By J . H. McDamel, Probate Judge 
WhereasMlss.FrankE. Walker haamade 
to me to grant her letters of ad-
ministration of the estate ofand effects 
of Mrs. M. M. Walker, deceased. 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and* singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said Mrs.M.M.Wal-
ker, deceased, that they be and sp-
ea r before me, in the -court of pro-
ate, to be helff a t Chester, 8. C„ on 
Nov. 17th next, a f t e r publicatiou 
hereof a t 11 o'clock In the forenoon, 
pw cause, if any tbey have, why 
aid administration should not be 
granted. 
. Given under my hand, this 1st day 
of Nov, Anno Domini, 1009. 
J . H . McDANlEL, 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 2nd day of Nov, 
1909 in the Lantefn . 
11-2-tSt 
Notice of Election. 
Notice Is hereby given than an elec-
tion will be held at the City Ball In 
t h e City of Cheater on Tuesday, No-
vember 28rd, 190V, for the office of A! 
derman from Ward 1 of Chester, to 
serve for t h e unexpired term of E. H 
Hardin, raslgned. Fof this election 
the polls will open a t 8 o'clock a. 
and cloee a t 6 o'clock p.m. , aod at 
such election qualified electors, hav-
. 1. • — —"cates 1st 
111 have the 
r ight to vote. 
E. P. Moore, Andrew Peden aod W 
S. Hall have been appointed managers 
of aald election. 
W. A. L A T I M E R . J r . 
Clk. aod Treasurer . 
Chester, S. C., Nov. S, 1909. St 
Notice to the Public. 
Beginning Nov. 1st., our soda foun-
tain will be used In seasou and ou t of 
season, for the benefit of white people 
only. 
Chester Bakery, S. M. Porter ' Prop. 
Oehler 's Old Stand. In the Valley. 
• Get Our Prices 
On hall racks, sideboards, chi-
na closets and extension tables. 
Don't forget that with every ten dollar cash 
purchase, we give a beautiful 16x20 picture 
and frame and with a $50 cash purchase, a stan 
dard Talking Machine. 
phone 292. Lowrance Bros: 
153 Gadsden St. 
wror 
A T TT7" T7 In making loans, we always con-J 
sider the amount of business tha t t 
we get out of the applicant, as well as his financial} 
responsibility, and we give to everyone, just what J 
his responsibility and business justifies, regardless* 
of whether he is a large or small customer. If you J 
want to do business in a business way, bank with J 
capital >50,000 jhe Commercial BankSurplus "0,00° | 
A . G . Br ice , P res . C h e s t e r , S . C . R . B. C a l d w e l l , V i c e P . S 
R o b t , G a g e , C a s h i e r . o 
Racket 
In The Valley. 
I have just opened up a 
new stock ol groceries. Ev-
erything new^and fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you buy. 
Boys Favorite Tgmatces, flc.can 
Pink Salmon 9c. Sqee t Corn, »c. 
Big Hominy, 9c. Good Luck bak-
ing powder, 9c , 'Arm and Ham-
mer Soda: 4c. per package, wash-
ing powder, 4c. Octagon Soap, 4c 
per bar. 8c box matches. 4c. 
Everything in proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
call. Yours to please, 
S.B. MORGAN. 
158 Gadsden S t 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
Can be suited with the numer-
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, Cut Glass, Sil-
ver, Hand Painted China. 
New line of Brass Can-
dle Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands. 
We take pleasure in show-
ing showing you our goods. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. 
When you want Anything in 
. Bugg ies 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHN FRAZER 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assats More Than Hair Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicitod 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
x nat Lame i>ack Meau< 
Kidney Disease 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back; 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
There Is no question »bout tha t ' | 1 3 1 | 
At all—Cor tho lame and aching I l—J > I 
back la causod by a diseased con-
dltlon of the kidneys and bladder. | 
I t la only common sense, any way n r " ii' n 
—tha t you mus t cure a condition 
by removlnf the cause of the con- > 
ditlon. And Iam« and ach lnc back T i n f ^ 1 • 
Arrivil and Dcpartofc of Tra ins f r o m . 
Chester In Condensed.Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
N o r t h b o u n d . 
lesaness and inability t o secure 
res t , scalding sensat ion and sedi-
m e n t In the urine. Inflammation of 
DeWlt t ' s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills a re an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec-
t ions or diseased conditions of 
these organs. These Pills opera te 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial resul t s a re a t once f e l t 
They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and res tore the kid-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect 
and healthy copdltlon—even In 
i o m i of tba most advanced CAMS. 
E. C. DeWItt * Co, Chicago, 111, 
wan t every man and woman who -
have the least suspicion tba t they 
a re afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to a t once wri te them, 
and a trial boxof these Pills will b« 
sent f r e e by re tu rn mall postpaid.) 
Minutes and Seconds. 
At least twenty-five centuries before 
Christ the Babylonians used a sexa-
gesimal system of notatlou, consisting 
of sari and sossl. of which we have 
vestiges when we reckon «*) min-
utes to the hour aud 00 seconds to 
the minute, or 11.000 seconds—thst Is. 
a saroa of sossl—to the hour. That we 
count 12 inches to the foot. 24 hours to 
the day, 300 degrees of longitude 
around the equator. 00 degree* of lati-
tude f rom the equator to the poles and 
60 miles to a degree may .also be traced 
to the same duodecimal Babylonian 
system of numeration, which original-
ly reckoned 00 shekels to the inlna and 
00 uilnas to the talent. AH these num-
bers a re factors or multiples of the 
saros. or 00. Our measures of time, 
money, of linear and augular space 
are all derived f rom the Greeks, who, 
obtained them from the Babylonians, 
probably through the Phoenicians. 
rate when he wss startled by a terrific 
yell f rom the bouse adjoining. 
"Wot the dickens Ms the ma t t e rV 
queried tlSe coal man, s tar t ing up. 
A disheveled looking Individual made 
bis appearance a t the door. 
"Matter, you thickhead!" shouted the 
mau. f ran t ica l ly ' endeavor ing to pull 
his hair u p In clots by the roots. "Yon 
are putt ing the coal down the wrong 
hole. My wife 's people live there!"— 
London Tie-Bits. 
A Card. 
T h i i is to c e r t i f y t h a t all druggis t* 
are authorized to r e fund your money 
if Foley ' s Honey and T a r fai ls to cu re 
your cough or cold. I t s tops the 
cough , heals the lungs and prevent* 
ser ious resul t s f r o m a cold, prevents 
pneumonia and comsumpt ion. Con-
ta ins no opiates . The genuine is io a 
yellow package. Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Sbieder Drug Co. 
Too much speech a a d too m u c h si-
lence bejong t o t h e fool.—German. 
Kills HenFoe of 20 Years 
" T h e most merciless emeny I had, 
for 20 yea r s , " declares Mrs. J a m e s 
!>nncan. of I laynesvil l% Me., " w a s 
Dpspepsia. I suffered intensely a f t e r 
e a t i ng or d r i n k i n g and ooold scarcely 
sleep. A f t e r many remedies bad failed 
and several doctors gave me up , 1 tried 
Electr ic Bi t te rs , which cured me com-
pletely. Now I can ea t a n y t h i n g . 1 
am 70 years old and am over joyed to 
get my health aud s t r e n g t h back 
a g a i n . " For Indiges t ion , LOBS of Ap-
pet i te , Kidney Trouble , I^ame Back, 
Female Compla in ts , it* unequaled . 
Ouly 60c a t the Ches ter Drug Co. and 
T . b . Le l tner . 
Half t h e kteslng done In t h e world 
Is a pleasureless d u t y . 
Young Girls Are Victims 
of headache, as weH as older women, 
but< all g e t quick relief and p r o m p t 
Cure f rom Dr. King ' s N e w Li fe Pills, 
the world 's best reinedv fo r sick a n d 
nervous headaches. '1 hey make pure 
blood, and s t r o n g nerves and build up 
ydur heal th . - T r y t h e m . 2ftc a t the 
Ches ter D r u g Co. and y . 8 . Le l t ne r . 
Most women a re irouoied wi th Kid-
ney compla in t . and you know very 
manv serious and even fa ta l diseases 
result f rom these neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will take DeWi t t ' s 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed 
you may be confident of good resul ts . 
Try them and see how really good 
they a re . Beware of imitations,- pills 
tha t a re in tended to deceive you. Be 
sure you get .I>eWitt*s. 9old by t h e 
Standard Pha rmacy . t f . • 
A Flower of Many Names. . 
One of the most cheerful flowers In 
£he old gardens was the happy faced 
little pansy that under various fanciful 
folk- names has ever been loved. Its 
Italian name means Idle thoughts; the 
German, little stepmother. Spenser 
called It pawnee. Shakespeare said 
maidens called It love In Idleness, and 
Drayton named It hear tsease/ Dr. 
Prior, gives these names: Herb trinity, 
three faces Under a bood, fancy flamy, 
kiss me, pull me, cuddle me unto yon. 
tickle my fancy, kiss me ere I rise. 
-Jump u p and kiss me. kiss me a t the 
garden gate, pink of my Joan. To 
these let me add the New England 
fblk names: Blniseye, garden gat 
J6hnny-Jump-up, kit run abon- « 
so pretty and ladles* dellgbt. 
testify to the affectionate and 
fr iendship felt fo r this lui: 
fairly speaking little garde:; 
the least of whose endearing ». 
was tha t a f t e r a half warm. • 
melting week In J anua ry and Febru-
ary th l s .b r lgb tsom^A«!e '•delight" of-
ten opened a tiny blossom to greet and 
cheer us—a t rue jump.up and kiss me. 
—From "Home Life In Colonial Days," 
by Agnes„^lorse Earls , 
The Prino* and the Captain. 
A Scalded Boy's Shrieks 
horrified his g randmothe r , Mrs. Mar ia 
Taylor , of Xebo, Ky. , who wri tes tha t 
t h a t , when all t hough t he would die, 
Bucklen 's Arn ica Salve wholly cured 
h im. in fa l l ib l e for burns , scalds, cuts 
co rns , wounds , bruises , cures fever-
sores, boils, skin e rupt ions , chilblains, 
chapped hands . Soon routs piles. 2ic 
a t Ches ter D r u g Co. and T . S. Le l tne r 
When a woman lias a good looking 
husband she a lways keeps one eye on 
him and t h e o the r on Iter woman 
fr iends. 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for anv cas*» of Ca ta r rh t h a f can 
not be cured by Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure. 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the unders igned , have known 
F . J . Cheney fo r the last 16 years , and 
believe him perfect ly honorable In all 
business t r ansac t ions and financially 
ab)e to c a r r y ou t any obl igat ions made 
by his firm. 
Wslding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggis ts , Toledo, 0 . 
Hall ' s Ca a r r h Cure is U k e n in ter -
nal ly , a c t i ng direct ly on the blood 
and mucous surfsces of the system. 
Tes t imonia ls s en t f ree . Price 70c, per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggis t s . 
Take naO'a Fami ly Pi l l s for const i -
a t l on . 
lab Mediterranean squadron a number 
• f years ago gave a dinner to the cap-
tains of the fleet at Malta. By 0:45 
most of the captains had reached the 
flagship, been received on the de€k by 
the admiral and ushered below. Next 
the Duke of Edinburgh arrived. The 
admiral received him and. keeping him 
in conversation, continued to pace tli 
deck. All subsequent ar 
duly ushered below to the i>. 
W m . Upchurcb of Glenn Os 
was an exile f rom home. Mou 
he thought ,* would cu re a 
l ung - r ack ing cough t h a t had 
remedies fo r t w o vears. 4 
Chtful 
ed all 
T i m e ge t s away f rom a n old m a n 
a lmost as quickly a s money f rom a 
N o O w e o n R e c o r d 
The re is no c u e on record of • 
tough or cold remit t ing In pneumonia 
or consumption mfter Foley 's Honey 
»nd Tar has been t aken , as i t wi l l s top 
j o o r cough and break u p your cold 
quickly. Refuse any b u t the genu ine 
Foley's Honey and T a r in a yellow 
package. Contains n o opia tes and is 
safe and su re . Shieder D r q j j Co. 
TAX NOTICE Pockei Knives, Butcher : 
Knives, Knives and Forks,; 
and Spoonafihe best you can; 
get at theipfice. Some peo-
ple think that 
SHEARS are SHEARS 
But ours are different. Theyj 
are not pot metal, 'which lose1 
their points the first time they 
fall on the floor and are nev-j 
er sharp, but the best cutlery-
steel, that keep-sharp,' stay' 
tight, and cut clean, out to 
the very end." When you try! 
them, you wjll thank us for 
telling you about them. 
MEAT CHOPPERS. 
With cutting plates for-fresh; 
or salt meats, fish, fowl, fruitj 
vegetables, nuts. etc. They) 
are very cheap. 
J. T . BIGHAM. 
In accordance w i th law, t h e books 
will M opened for t b e collection of 
• l a t e and county t a i on t h a 15th day 
O c t o b e r and cloaed December 31st 
w l l thou t penal ty . 
T n e following Is t h e r * u p e r c a n t u m 
tor a l l purposes: 
' S t a t e U i , » 1-4 mills. 
Ord ina ry county Lai, 0 mil ls . 
Special county u x , 84 mills. 
Scli <' I tax, 3 mills. 
Co J ' House .special lery.3 1- '! m i l l s 
F o r t Lawn school d i s t r i c t , 2 mills. 
Bascomvllle school d i s t r i c t . 2 mills. 
Rich burg school d i s t r i c t . St mil ls . 
l ' l e u a n t t G r o r e s c h o o l d ls t r lc t .8 mills 
R / d m a n school d i s t r i c t , 2 | mills. 
H a l M l l i l l l i No. U.2U mil ls . 
Baton Rouge No. H . a mil ls . 
Kdgemoore, 2 i mills. 
Landsford , 2 mills. 
. Also poll t u on all male persons 
f rom 21 to 80 years. A cap i t a t i on tax 
of 60 cen t s on each dog. 
. Office will be open du r ing legal boa r s 
for t h e collection of taxes . 
S. E , W Y L I E , 
10-1-H County T r e a s u r e r . 
T h e road to suocess have many buy 
w«y»- •_ 
Mrs. Louie M t e , 428 Oullen St . , 
Danville, 111., wr i t e s , October 1 s t : 
• 'Foley 's Kidney Pi l l s s tar ted me on 
the ro td to heal th . I was t rea ted by 
fo"ur doctors and took o t h e r kidney 
remedies bu t g rew w o n t , and was u n -
able to do housework, aud the doctor 
told me I only could live f rom two to 
s ix months . 1 am now so much be t t e r 
t h s t I d o all my own w o r k , and I shall 
be very glad t o Mil any o n e . aRliot-
ed w i th kidney or b ladder t roub le the 
rood results I received f rom t a k i n g 
Foley's Kidney P i l l s . " Commence to-
day a n d be well. Do "not r isk Br ight ' a 
Disease or Diabetes. Sbieder Drug Co 
KINC'8 NEW LIFE PILLS 
T h e P l l l s T h a t D o C u r * . 
Candy 
We-are -manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign^and Domestic .Fruit? and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aand cl-an 
and very il -ap 
w h a n a man ' s popular i ty t ies Ins t o 
wane b i s ne ighbors usually g e t busy 
and ass is t . 
fe tch It myself ." 
But tbe Auvergnot would no t hear 
of such a tblng. 
"Monsieur." said he. "I have been 
watching you fo r a long t ime. When 
I br ing u p your water you a r e always 
writing. When a young' man of your 
education works aa you do one may 
have enilrc confidence In him. H e Is 
bound to arrive. I shall go on bring-
ing u p your Water aa before. You will 
pay me when you aticceed." 
KILL THE CQJJGH 
wo CURE THI LUNC8 
King's 
New l&covsry 
FOR vjfiSSsi 
I r r c g u l a r h i e f 
D o n o t risk h a v i n g 
B r i g h t ' » - n i > n « » i f W i l l c u r e a n y c a s e o f K i d n e y o r B l a d d e r D i s e a s e n o t 
b e y o n d t h e r e a c h o f m c f l i c i n * . . « a , m e d i c i n e c a n d o m o r e . 
S B I E D E R D R U G 0 0 . 
C h e s t e r W o m e n A r e F i n d i n g 
R e l i e f a t L a s t 
I t does seem t h a t women have more 
thai , a fair sha re of the aobes and 
pains t h a t afflict h u m a n i t y ; they mus t 
" k e e p n p " , must a t t e n d to dut ies in 
sp i t e of cons tan t ly ach ing back, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, b reak ing-down 
p a i n s ; they must s toop over, when to 
stoop m e a n s t o r t u r e . Tlley mus t walk 
and bend and work wi th r ack ing pa ns 
and many aches, f rom kidney ills. 
Kidneys oause more suf fe r ing y ' an 
any o the r o rgan of the body. 
t h e k idneys well and heal th Is easily 
m a i n t a i n * - Head of a remedy fo r 
kfalBera only ».ba* 
W d n e j s s n j l la *ndor?»d bjr Jatople you 
M r i . K, A. i t a r d i n , 1JW H . " p i c * St . , 
Cheater , S. C., »aya: " F o r stJme t ime I 
suffered f rom we*k kidneys and al-
though I was never trouble!! wi lh pain 
In my back, I was caused much annoy-
a nee. T h e kidney secretions were too 
f r equen t in passage and a t t imes , a 
r e t en t ion exis ted. I fe l t nervous and 
was io misery most of the t ime. 1 
finally decided to t ry Doan's Kidney 
Pi l l s and procured them a t thtr Ches-
t e r Drug Co, 1 am glad I did so as 
the results t h a t followed the i r use 
have been so sat isfactory tha t 1 know 
i t will only be a shor t t ime before 1 
am in good heal th . I have no hesita-
t ion in g iving Doan's Kidney P ' l l s 
my endor semen t . " • . 
For sale by all dsalera . Pr ies s i 
cents . Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
S ta t e s . , , , 
Remember the name—Doan s—ana 
t a k e no o ther . l ' 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . _ 
Schedule Effect lveiSept 5,1909-
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally E x Sun Mix 
NewtAn. 
Hickory . 
* Lenoi r . . 
Mor t imer . 
..Ar 2 65 
S O U T H B O U N D . 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 6 40 
L e n o i r . . . . 1 2H 7 00 8 55 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 42 8 40 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 9 30 A 
L l n c o i t o o . 3 57 10 18 
Gastonla .. 4 60 - A r i l 40 
G a s t o n l a . . L v . 
Yorkvlllft . 5 39 -1 .45 
Ches te r Ar 8 25 8 20 p . m . - ' 
C O N N E C T I O N S -
Chester—So. By, S. A. L . and L . <t C 
Yorkvll le—Southern R j . 
Gas tonla—Southern Ky. 
LlncolntoO-^S. A . L. . 
Newton and nickory—So. By. 
Lenoir—Blowing Bock S tage L ine and 
C. Is N . 
E . F R E I D . G . P A 
Ches ter S C., 
THE BOWERY. 
N.W York's f a m o u s S t r . s t Q. ts I t . 
N a m . From a Horn.. 
N e w Y o r k c i ty ' s g r e a t cost side 
t h o r o u g h f a r e g e t s i t s n a m e of t h o 
Bowery t h r o u g h a n a n c i c n t l ineage 
t h a t has come d o w n t h r o u g h somo 
10,000 years , f r o m t h e t i m e of o u r 
A r y a n ances tors , who p l an t ed t h e 
roo t t h a t hoa g rown i n t o t h e well 
known name. 
A t t h e head of t h a t s t r e e t s tood 
t h o home, of l ' o t e r S t u y v e s a n t , the 
D u t c h g o v e r n o r o I ) N e w N e t h e r -
' s , a n d i t - w a s k n o w n i s .Stuyre-
's .BD3tcry. -VtJlich -was a i i o ihe* 
. e . f o r S y i v r e s a p t - ! hom<^' t h e 
g rounds"of - which s t r e t c h e d s o u t h -
ward toward C h a t h a m squa re . 
T h e g rowth f r o m t h e A r y a n roo t 
was s imple e n o u g h , f o r i t was only 
t h e expans ion of " h u " i n t o "bow-
e r y . " T h i s roo t " b u " m e a n t to 
gTow, dwell, be, become or bu i ld , so 
wo se? how " b o w e r " a n d " b o w e r y , " 
c a r r y i n g t h e idea of a home, n a t u -
ra l ly gTew f r o m i t . W h e n t h a t root 
" b u " b e ^ a n t o g row t h e r e was n o 
s u c h t h i n g as a co l lec t ion of houses 
i n t o a c i ty o r even a vil lage, bu t 
w h e : o o u r ances to r s l ived was 
a r a o p . t h e s h a d e s of fo res t g r o w t h s , 
w h e r e b r a n c h e s and leaves were 
bu i lded i n t o cover ings t h a t became 
homes . 
T h i s word " h o w e r v " c a m e d i r ec t -
ly t o us t h r o u g h t h e Ang lo -Saxon 
•buan," which m e a n t t o dwell . T h e y 
also had t h e word " b u r , " which sig-
nif ied c h a m b e r , a cover ing in which 
t o concea l or cover yourse l f , and 
f r o m t h i s A n g l o - S a x o n c a m e ou r 
midd lo E n g l i s h " b o w e r . " In the 
D u t c h , as i t was used in N e w N e t h -
e r l a n d s in P e t e r S t u y v e s a n t ' s t ime, 
i t was " b o w e r y . " 
T h e same roo t w e n t i n t o the 
S a n s k r i t and became, " b h n , " which 
m e a n t t o be , to ex is t , o r t h e place 
w h e r e you were o r l ived , a n d f r o m 
t h a t c a m e " b h a v - a n a , " a dwel l ing 
house . 
T h o Ang lo -Saxon " b u r " Went i n t o 
t h e I ce l and i c , m e a n i n g a room, and 
i n t o t h e Swedish , w h e r e i t is used 
f o r cage. I t a p p e a r e d i n t h e low-
land Sco tch as. " b y r e , " a cow house . 
S o in all of t h e f a m i l y of l a n g u a g e s 
i t c a m e to m e a n a cover ing , a ' p r o -
t ec t ion , a dwel l ing o r a h o m e , a n d 
w h e r e t h e l a s t D u t c h g o v e r n o r of 
t h e N e w N e t h e r l a n d s lived c a m e to 
be known ' as h is bowery a n d l a t e r 
t h e B o w e r y . — N e w Y o r k H e r a l d . 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
Company 
Hehedule In Ef fec t JJune 20, 1809. 
EasternYTIaie. -
W E S T B O U N D 
• ;No. H i No. 18 
Lv L a n c a s t e r — . ' 6 30 
Lv F o r t Lawn 6 52 
jV Blchburg -.7 10 
Ar Ches ter 7 85 
Ar Char lo t t e (So By). .9 SO 
Ar Columbia (So Ky).10 30 
Ar A t l a n t a (S 1 1 ) . . . ? » oo' 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. I t 
Lv Char lo t t e (So Ry). .8 15 4 
Lv Columbia [So Ry) .& 50 2 
L v A t l a n t a ( S A L ) — 12 
Lv Ches ter •...9 30 7 
Lv Blchburg 10 20 7 
Lv F o r t Lawn 1100 7 
A r Lancas te r 1130 8 
A. P . M c L O R E , 
S u per ln tendent 
F o r S a l e b y t h e | S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
38 6Mi. m. 
62 4:06 p. m. 
32 8:42 p. m. * 
Southbound. 
33 lOAKa^JB.' 
S3 12:06 p. m . 
37 11:40 p . m . 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
N o r t h b o u n d . 
10 7:85 a. m > ' 
» 1:15 p . m . 
Sou thbound . 
9 8:26 p. m . 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N I ) C H E S T E R 
Eaatbouud. 
15 9:30 a . m . 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Wes tbound . 
14 " a. m , 
18 5:30 p. m . 
For a clear head , a s tou t hea r t a n d 
s t r o u g m i n d , D e W i t t ' a Li tUn Ear ly 
Risers, gent le , sa fe . easy, p leasant , 
l i t t le pills. l>eWitt 's Carbolixed Witch 
Hazel Salve is unequalled for a n y -
t h i n g where a salve is needed, and is 
especially good fo r Pi lM. Sold by t h e 
S tandard Pha rmacy . > ' 
F o r c e d i n t o E x i l e 
>k 
im 
f i 
d> 
A f t e r s ix 
months he r e tu rned , death d o g g i n g 
h l«e t eps . ' < Tben I began to use D r . 
King 's New Discovery," he write*, 
" and a f t e r t a k i n g s ix bottles I am aa 
well as ever ." I t saves thousands year-
ly f rom despera te luurd i seases . l n fa l 
11 h ie for Coughs aud Colds, i t dispels 
Hoarseness and Sore T h r o a t . Cures 
Gr ip , Bronchi t i s , Hemorrhages , As th -
ma. Croup, Whooping Cough. 10c 
and 81.00, t r i a l bot t le f ree , guaran teed 
by the Chester Drug Co. aud T. » . 
Lel tner . 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have firelinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
- If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. EdWards. 
Office Phone 89.. Residence Phone 88. 
AUTOMOBILE 
S h o w a n d R a c e s . 
A T L A N T A 
NOVEMBER 8th.Jto 13tb. , ' INCLUSIVE. 
Grea t lyJReduced Ra te s , Via. 
Seaboard Air Line 
Ticke t s o n Sale, Nov. 7 th . to 12th. , Incl . 
GOOD FOR R E T U R N U N T I L NOV. 16 th . 
Limit of Tickets may be extended until Nov. 30th., 
by payment of $1.00 
You cant afford to miss these events. The 
greatest automobile drivers in the world will 
participate in races on the fastest automobile 
race track of the world. Races every day, 
Nov. 9th. to 13th. inclusive. T h e largest auto 
mobile show and exhibit ever given outside 
of New York and Chicago. 
Ask your Ticket Agent for complete information as 
to rates, schedules, etc., or 
Chas. B. Ryan, G. P..A. C. D. Wayne.A.G.P.A 
Portsmouth, Va. Atlanta, Ga. 
I 
„ WANTS, 
*5\vrowqftv 3\Aw\\svcv$ 
T t l R A o r h p c the best class of people in 
l | l v C t l C l i C 3 Chester, city and county. 
Tf- " P ^ c t c The great uying public as to 
JLl A U a l a where to buy to best advantage. 
ko 1 c Your goods for you to people at k j c l l o the far corners of Chester county, 
T^. T> r J n The buyer and seller togeth-
I I O l l l l g O er and sells goods far & near 
Let The People Know 
What you have to sell, through advertising in the 
Lantern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
th& Lantern man will gladly help you write an ad. 
A D V I S E t h e P u b l i c , 
b y L a n t e r n A d s . a n d t h e g o o d s o n 
y o u r s h e l v e s w i l l " t u r n I n t o m o n e y . 
mm 
